Greatly improved sperm motility from vas deferens sperm retrieval: a case for accessory gland related subfertility in spinal cord injured man. Case report.
When sperm motility from vibratory or electroejaculates of spinal cord injured men reveals consistently poor motility (< 10%), one should consider accessory gland factors as a potential cause. Herein, we report the case of a 22 year old paraplegic male who consistently had motility of 1-2% on electroejaculates. He was evaluated in the office with vas deferens sperm retrieval, which revealed a 0.4 ml volume, 9 million/ml density, and 67% motility. We suggest that this significant percent motility differential can only be explained by an accessory gland factor impacting negatively upon this individual's fertility. We propose vas deferens sperm retrieval as a potentially diagnostic and therapeutic procedure in similar cases.